"Have you had enough?" asks
Rocky Anderson.
Would you support the formation of
a new party that will commit to:

Had enough?
New Party Offers Real Change
The Justice Party is organizing a
grassroots, broad-based, real
political alternative to the corporate
controlled Democratic and
Republican parties.
The Justice Party is founded on the
principle of “Justice for All”—social
justice, civic justice, environmental
justice and economic justice for all
and not just for the wealthiest
Americans and corporations.
The Justice Party plans to run
candidates during the 2012 election
cycle and has selected for President,
Rocky Anderson, former two-term
mayor of Salt Lake City. We plan to
build a grassroots political party in
every state.
The Justice Party is constructing its
political platform now, a platform that
defends the people against the
corporate and concentrated wealth
that today totally controls our political
system.
The Justice Party invites you to
help build America’s just future!

Economic Justice:
Implement major domestic green jobs
and infrastructure programs,
Re-establish and make viable workers’
right to organize,
Create a fair, democratic, and
transparent financial sector that
serves the needs of start-ups, small
business and consumers,
End incentives for U.S. companies to
send jobs overseas,
Enact a financial transaction tax that
will curb reckless speculation and
provide revenue for job creation, job
training and education,
End the Bush tax cuts for the wealthy,
Compassionate and rational
immigration reform,
End to subsidies for oil and gas
companies,
Free education through four years of
college or equivalent as a right,
Protect public investments by opposing
and reversing the privatization of
public assets.

Environmental Justice:
Enforce employee and environmental
safeguards in trade agreements,

Ban the Canada-to-Mexico tar sands
pipeline and mountain top removal,
Enhance air and water quality
protections by strengthening the
EPA,
Take aggressive action and leadership
on the climate crisis and the
environment.
Social and Civic Justice:
Affordable universal health care
through Improved Medicare for all,
An end to the wars; reduce the military
budget and redirect money to
domestic economy,
Marriage equality,
End race and gender discrimination,
Treat substance abuse within a public
health framework rather than as a
criminal matter,
Repeal the PATRIOT Act,
Abolish corporate personhood and
implement campaign finance reform
to end the corrupting influence of
money in politics,
Prosecute the illegal conduct that led to
the economic melt-down.

Rocky Anderson

Our message resonates with
everybody across partisan boundaries.
I don’t think there is anyone in the
country that hasn’t absolutely had it
with the corrupting influence of money.
We are truly living in a new Gilded
Age, with the greatest level of income
disparity since the 1920’s
Dylan Ratigan Show msnbc - 01/17/11

About Rocky:

Ross C. "Rocky" Anderson served
two terms as the Mayor of Salt
Lake City, Utah, (2000 to 2008). He
is the Executive Director of High
Road for Human Rights. Prior to
serving as Mayor, he practiced law
for 21 years in Salt Lake City.
During that time he was listed in
Best Lawyers in America, served as
Chair of the Utah State Bar
Litigation Section.
As Mayor, Anderson rose to
nationwide prominence as a
champion of progressive causes
such as climate protection,
immigration reform, restorative
criminal justice, minority and LGBT
rights, and an end to the "war on
drugs". Anderson was also an early
opponent of the occupation of Iraq
and related human rights abuses.
Anderson's work and advocacy
earned him local, national, and

international recognition: Business
Week named him one of the top 20
activists in the world on climate
change. He was recognized by the
Human Rights Campaign as one of
the top ten straight advocates in the
United States for minority and
LGBT equality. He has also
received numerous awards for his
work, including the EPA Climate
Protection Award, the Sierra Club
Distinguished Service Award, the
National Association of Hispanic
Publications Presidential Award, the
Drug Policy Alliance Richard J.
Dennis Drug Peace Award, the
Progressive Democrats of America
Spine Award, the League of United
Latin American Citizens Profile in
Courage Award, the Bill of Rights
Defense Committee Patriot Award,
the Morehouse University Gandhi,
King, Ikeda Award.

Honesty, Integrity, Justice
Economic Justice
Environmental Justice
Social and Civic Justice
FOR ALL AMERICANS
Local Contact:
Web Sites:
www.justicepartyusa.org
www.voterocky.org
Find us on Facebook

